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A boy with an episode of anaphylaxis to dairy products at 7 months of age was started on an elimination diet
for eggs, milk, wheat, and peanuts. He inadvertently ingested a wheat-containing sakura rice cake at his nursery
school at the age of 19 months and developed his second episode of anaphylaxis. At the age of 25 months, he ate
French fried potatoes containing wheat at a fast food restaurant, and developed a third episode of anaphylaxis. At
the age of 29 months, he ingested nuts that his mother had at home and developed a fourth episode. He developed
a fifth episode at age 45 months when he ate boiled barley and rice served at kindergarten. After the third epi-
sode of anaphylaxis, although his weight was 11 kg, an epinephrine auto-injector was prescribed.
The second and fifth episodes of anaphylaxis developed when he was given improper food due to lack of
awareness at the nursery school and kindergarten. The third and fourth episodes were caused by the mother’s
carelessness. Parental and care giver lack of knowledge was instrumental in each episode. We will review and re-
port on similar examples, as well as measures to prevent recurrences.
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Table　1　Characteristics and treatment of each anaphylaxis episode
Anaphylaxis
 (age) Locate The cause of foods
Grade
(by Sampson) Symptoms Treatment




























4 generalized urticaria cough
bronchodilator inhalation＋oral 
antihisutamines (at home) 
DIV hydorocortisone＋DIV antihisu-
tamines, bronchodilator inhalation






Table　2　Grading of food-induced Anaphylaxis According to Severity of Clinical Symptoms by Sampson HA, 20031）













Any of the above, 
nausea and/or 
emesis
nasal congestion and/or sneezing ― Change in activity level
3 Any of the above
Any of the above,　
plus repetitive 
vomiting
Rhinorrhea, marked congestion, 








4 Any of the above Any of the above,　plus diarrhea 
Any of the above hoarseness, 
barky cough, difficulty swallowing, 　
dyspnea, wheezing, cyanosis




ness, feeling of 
pending doom
5 Any of the above
Any of the above,　
loss of bowel 
control








出生歴：39 週 3 日，3,504 g 自然分娩．
現病歴：Table 1 に症例のアナフィラキシーの経
過を示した．アナフィラキシーの重症度分類は，Ta-
ble 2 の Sampson の報告した分類を用いた１）．
1 回目アナフィラキシー：生後 7 か月時に離乳食
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検査結果：Table 3 に症例の特異的 IgE 抗体検査
の結果を経時的に示した．
1 回目はヨーグルトが原因食物で牛乳特異的 IgE































Table　3　Specific IgE levels (Immuno CAP assay system) by age
 (7M)  (12M)  (19M)  (29M)  (45M) 
IgE (RAST) IU/mL 172 125 562 662 1,180
specific IgE (UA/mL) 
wheat 2.91 30.01 ＞100 ＞100 ＞100
ω5-gliadin 2.45 1.98 11.5 17.6 45.5
egg white 21.2 13.8 24.8 29.2 42.6
cow milk 6.51 2.68 4.69 2.81 6.98



































































































致る確率は患者 10 万人当たり 1.35～2.71 人，0～19
歳では 3.25 人である６）７）．
わが国における食物アレルギー有症率調査は諸家
の報告より，乳児が約 10 ％，3 歳児が約 5 ％，保育
所児が 5.1 ％，学童以降が 1.3～4.5 ％とされている．
全年齢を通して，わが国では推定 1～2 ％程度の有症
率であると考えられる．欧米では，フランスで 3～




























































































1）Sampson HA : Anaphylaxis and emergency treat-














ガイドライン，日本アレルギー学会（2014 年 11 月
17 日 一 部 訂 正）http://www.jsaweb.jp/modules/
journal/index.php?content_id=4
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